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Nominees Feedback Notification Date

Detailed feedback to all nominees will be sent to each Institutional Contact Officer (ICO) for distribution by Friday 13th March 2020.

2019 AAUT Nomination Summary

We would like to thank the 39 institutions for their participation in the 2019 Australian Awards for University Teaching. The table below is a summary of the 2019 nomination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominations Summary</th>
<th>Citations</th>
<th>Program Awards</th>
<th>Teaching Awards</th>
<th>Teacher of the Year</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Phase 1: Upload Submission</td>
<td>136</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>184</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nominations Awarded</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information will be provided in the 2019 AAUT Assessment Report, which will be available by late March 2020.

2020 AAUT Timeline

There will be a single submission date for all three awards types: Citations, Program Awards and Teaching Awards.

We encourage you all to start identifying and working with your applicants early in the year.

Congratulations to all 2019 AAUT Recipients

Well done to all the recipients who have been recognised for their commitment to inspire their students and colleagues. Click here for the awards ceremony photos.

Click the image below for the 2019 AAUT Recipients Booklet.
Awards Mentors for 2020 Applications

The AAUTN Award Mentor Scheme draws on the skills and experience of Australian Teaching Award winners who have volunteered to act as mentors for future awards applicants.

Mentors can provide advice and support for aspiring award applicants on the development of their award applications.

State-based Ceremony

A big thank you to the following institutions and Promoting Excellence Network for hosting the state-based ceremonies. Citation recipients will receive their certificate from their state-based ceremony.

**WA Awards Ceremony**
Host: The University of Western Australia  
Date: Friday 6th March 2020  
Time: 3.00pm to 5.00pm AWST  
Venue: Fraser's Restaurant, Kings Park

**NSW/ACT Awards Ceremony**
Host: Australian Catholic University  
Date: Monday 30th March 2020  
Time: 4.00pm to 6:00pm AEST  
Venue: North Sydney Campus

**SA/NT Awards Ceremony**
Host: South Australian Northern Territory Promoting Excellence Network (SANTPEN)  
Date: Thursday 16th April 2020  
Time: 6.00pm to 8.00pm ACST  
Venue: National Wine Centre

**VIC/TAS Awards Ceremony**
Host: Swinburne University of Technology  
More details to come

**QLD Awards Ceremony**
Host: The University of Queensland  
More details to come

These events are by invitation ONLY.

Next Newsletter

Next AAUT Newsletter: End of March 2020

Update  
Institutional Contact Officer (ICO) List

The ICO will be central point of contact for AAUT related matters. See [here](#) for the updated ICO list.
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